
SHUGERT&STAE
(Successors to McFartand, Smith A Co ,B'

Merchant Tailors!
AXD.DEALERS.IN

Gents' Furnishing jtioods,

COR.,SPRINCr & FRANKLIN STS.,

TITUSV.liliE, PA.
Have pal in one of tbe finest assor.merjts ojj

f

CLOlSSdb CASSIMERES
ENGLISH, AFRENCH AND

RICAN I

COATINGS,
MIXED AND

STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY VESTINGS.
Ever ollnidf the Oil Region.

TWENTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HATS Ss O.A.3PS,
All tbe Latest and Nobbiest Stylet.

A lULL LINK OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods, fcc.

etroleum Centra Daily Record,

Feb Centre Va Tbunday April 11

Itlvliio Stervtce.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CnrRCH

Services every bubbatb hi 11 A. M. ana
i P. M. Sabbath School at 12'j, P.M.

Bate free. A cordial Invitation extend'
a t ait.

Rut. P. W. Scofield, Pastor.

PRE5EYTERIAN CHURCH.
Prtachinir at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7!,

o'clock P. M.
D. PATTON. Pastor.

Petroleum Centre liodge, No.
Tift, I. U. of O. P.

Regular meeting nights Friday, at 7
o'clock. Signed.

ALBERT GLENN, N. G.
E. O'Flaiikhtv, Secy.
53yFlci f meeting, Main St., opposite

JleCliniock House.

A. O. of I'. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,
s every Monday evening at 7 o'clock.

'
in Odd Fellow's Hall, Petroleum Centre,

,'Veao'ui
A. Glks, M. W.

S. II. Kookeb, R.

Gold at 1 p. m. II 0

Tbls morning's Oil City Derrick and Ti
tosville Courier contain communications
from our townsman, Dr. M. C. Eguett, giv-
ing a fair and square statement of tbe das
turdly assault upon bis (the Dt'e) person, by
Mr. Boyer, champion of the Titusville Iler-i.- ld

and tbe Harleyites. Tbe Dr. explain,
tbe whole difficulty from the bottem up, and
proves beyond a doubt that tbe brave Boyer
was tbe aggressor In every respect, and act'

d throughout in base and cowardly man-o- ar

in the whole affair. As far as the reso-

lutions relative to Mr. Henry Hatley are
concerned, those introduced by tbe Dr. and
passad by the Oil City Oil Exchange bav.
jiroved correct, as the subsequent action of
(be Producer's Union and tbe telegram sent
by Gen. McCtoilun bave shown. The trou-

ble vilfa Boyer an-- the rest of the Titus
villa Harley admirers and flunkies Is that
uo notice was liken ot tbnir attempt to loist
Hariey, a man who never had tbe Interests

f this region at heart, on tbe oil producers
On tbnoibcr band, Dr. Robert, even if be
did "fall and swindle bis creditors," as in-

sultingly stated by Boyer, appears to have
good deal of intluevaee with the New York

oil men, as tbe immediate notice taken ot
bla resolutions would infer. We aro of the
opinion that "big brave" Boyer, and bis

bottle bolder and sponger ot the Herald'
have pieked up the wrong man this time,

and wa would advise them, tbe next time
they seek a quarrel, to coma out like men

.and not insult and strike a defenceless man
after tbe fashion of coward calumny, which

"stabs in tbe dark and front behind.

On Friday ot last week, a young man
named Isaac Fisher, met with a Severn and
probably fatal accident, on tbe Dale Farm,
near Driftwood. lie was np at "the top of
the dorriek assisting la drawing tbe tubing
from th well, wbea be accidentally slipped
and fell to the ground. Ilia body struck
the walking beam and bounded off to tbe
ground. As a matter of course the uofor
lunate mo wis terribly bruiSHd. He was
picked up iu aa Insensible condition and

in a bouse near by, ami at last ae- -
n's w is alive but not expected, lo

X

Jerome Akin has taken down bis largi
Concert Hall, located on Washington street,
and Is about to remove it la Petersburg.
A boat load sailed majestically down tba
placid bosom ot Oil Creek, tbls forenoon.

We bope tbe good ship may avoid tbe many

rocks and breakers to be found on tbe shores

of the Creek and Allegheny River, and ar
rive safely at its port of entry.

Later. We are Informed by cable dis
patch that the good ship ran on s sand bar,
a short distance this side ol Oil City in lat-

itude 39, longitude 29,', and was partially
wreCKed; all bands saved. Ill fate appears
to attend tbe voyages of tbe fast.sailiog ship

Arkansas, this being tbe second time she
has suffered wrecking.

Stockholders lu the Late S. I Co.
Tb essential points of Mr. Worden's tess

timony before the House Sub Committee on
Commerce at Washington, last Saturday,
are published In tbe New York Tribune of
Wednesday. Tbe stockho'dets are given as

bein- g-
William Frew. 0 shares
W. P. T. Logan, 10 shares
John P. Logan, 10 shateg

Charles Lcckbort, 10 shares
Richard Waring, 10 shares
W. G. Warden, 475 shares
O. F. Waring, 475 shares
P. II. Watson, 100 shares
II. M. Flagler, 180 abates
O. H. Payne, ISO shares
William Rockafellor, ISO shares
J. A. Bostwlck, 180 shares
J. D. Rockaleller, ISO shares

Total. 2,000 shares
Distributed as follows: Pittsburgh, 50

shires; Philadelphia, 950 shares; Cleveland,
Including Watson, 640 shares; New York,
360 shares. Tbe par value was (100, and
20 per cent.

Tbe late George Peabody, tbe London
banker, once sawed a cord of wood iu Con-

cord, N. U., to pay for a nigb't lodging at a
tavern. That was a practical lecture t
young men who fail to pay their board bills
because they are out of business.

Will Stat. Our friund, Amhrose
Weaver, the popular superintendent of Mr.
O. F. Schonblom's lower Grocery Store, for
some time has been contemplating seeking

'greener fields and pastures new," but alter
mature diliheralion has concluded to"slbop
a Hddle" 'and stay where bets. Deduided-l- y

a wise conclusion, as he thoroughly un-

derstands the business, and baa made

friends with all his customers, who will be
pleased, as we are, to learn that be has

changed bis mind. We might add that we

know of no person that can ',do up a pound
of tea or sue'ar quicker and neuter than
Ambrose, or deul out a bushel of potatoes
or a pound of butter in a better shape.,

4 A Bio Pink Tube. Mr. Thomas Keeler,
of Welmore Station, gives us the particu-
lars of a large tree, cut near where be re-

sides, and or which we bave heard before,
but have never been able, until now to get
its proportions. It measured 18 feet in cir'
cumference five leet from tbe stump. Tbree
sixteen feet logs were taken from the tree,
and the top measured sixteen feet In circum.
ference at Its upper end. Tbe two first logs
were forwarded, by Mr. Keeler, to Phila-
delphia, as a oirtiosily. The butt log wilj
go into tbe Centennial Fair. It weighs
12,000 lbs., and will measure 5,000 ;feet in-

cluding the slab. These logs are round and
sound. Mr. Keeler believes these the larg-
est logs ever cut in this State, and believes
tbe tree tbe largest grown in It. If any one
knows of a larger one, be desires to bear of
Ik Probably we shall bave no responee.
Tbe largest of tbese logs oan be seen at the
Centennial Fair, to be be held in Pbiladul.
pbla ia 1877. Warren Ledger.

Mr. Enoch L. Anderson, father of our
tow Denial), James Andeisoo, died at Titus-
ville, day before yesterdays aged 76 years.
Mr. Anderson was for many years a member
of tbe Presbyterian Cburcb, and was much
respected by all. His deceased is univers-
ally regretted by a large circle of acquaint-
ances and friends.

Tbe deliberate manner In which Chicago
is being rebuilt is tbus illustrated In aa ex-

change: "Let me Bee," said a Chicago boss-mas-

reflectively to a burntotit merchant,
"bave got to put up a block ior Brown this
morning, and a dwelling-hou- se tbls after-

noon for Smith. Yes, I guess we can jerk
up your atore tbls noon by taking only bait'
an hour's nooning."

Mr. M. S. Simmons, ot this place, bat
opened bis new Drug Store at Oil City. It
is one of the Quest stores lo bo found in
Western Pennsylvania. He informs us that
business opens out briskly, exceeding bis
anticipation.

Miss JJunl, iu ber "Bits uf Travel,'
speaking of tbe mistletoe berries, stys tber,
ate lovely, and adds: "If a while curruut
were lo marry a snow berry, their babies
would bo like these.''

1

A baby git I knelt down lo pray
One morn. The mother said,

My love, why do we ever say,
Give us our dally bread!

Why ask not for a week or more?

The bahy bent ber head
lo thoughtful mood toward the floor;

We want It fresh! she said.

"Is Miss Blinking at borne?" asked Mr.

Sanders of tbe Irish girl who answered tbe

ring at the door. , ?

'Yes, I b'lave she is, sir,"
'la she engaged?"
'An' is ii engaged you say? Faith, an' I

can't tell ye, sir; but she kissed Mr. Yin'
cent last evening as II she bad not seen the

like uv hint, an its engaged I b'lave they

are, sir."

bey bave a hsuntr6 bouse in Hennapln,
Minn. It has been vacant for a long time,

but every night tbe upper windows are
brilliantly lighted.

At a fashionable coucert at Stelnway Hall,
New York city, the other night, tbe room
was very crowded. Tbe wife of a well-kno-

millionaire came in with a compan-

ion, who bad not secured seats. The lady
walked up one aisle and dowa another, but
everything was full. A gentleman spoke

out so audibly that all could Lear: "Nine-
ty millions aud no seat 1"

Peter Genet, who was bora iu Albany N,
Y., but bred in the Sandwich Islands, after
more than thirty years of drilling around
the world, bus in LI. W. Geuet, a noted
New York city politician, discovered a
long lost Irotber. Yet ueitber ot them has
a strawberry mark on the lelt arm.

Tbe filthy condition of the streets and al-

leys would warrant a revival, or something
ol that sort

Tbo introduction of the question of wo-m- au

suffrage in tbe Oregon Stale Temper-
ance Convention so disturbed a delegate
that be sprang to bis feet and exclaimed:
"I think that the woman suffrage question is
an outrage. One woman has coma in thi8
conveution and kicked up more fuss than all
tbe other delegates, and I don't go a cent
on letting ber talk so much."

Maine papers Bay tbst tbe shipment ot
boots and shoes from Auburn and Lewiston,
tbe past week, were 1,393 cases. The ship
menis of the month bave been heavy aud
steady, averagfug 1,350 coses per week,
which is the heaviest weekly production in
any uionlu of Auburn shod history.

There are uo Alooduy uioraiog papers in
Vienna, becaune the printers wnu'i work ou
Sundays. Beer and uut religious scruple if
at the bottom of it.

A Pennsylvania editor, in acknowledging
the gift of a peck ot potatoes, says: It is
kindnesses like these (but biings tears to
our eyes. One peck of potatoes makes th
whole world our kin. We bave trnsied In

Provideuce, and this is our reward. We

would like a little kindling wood and some
good turnips, but that wuu:d be asking too
mucb, so we will try to do without tbein

Tbe greatest run of luck on record is that
of a Baltimore cigar dealer, who within tbe
last three months has inherited a fortune
drawn a big lottery prize, found $7,000 in
tbe cellar of his bouse, and lost bis mother--

Fisherman from tbe Georges's banks are
arriving at New England norts fiom their
second trips. About twenty vessels arrived
last week, averaging good faros, a consid
erate portion ot which was sold fresh to
supply tb market at good prices. Tbeves
sels report very severe weather oa tbe banks
tbe paBt fortnight.

It was Wadswortb, who exclaimed,
"My heart ieaps up, when I behold
"A rainbow in the sky."

And what a chronlo palpitation this highly
respeotable poet would bave bad, if be bad
lived at Santa Cruz, Cal., where there were
recenlly no less than forty-on- e rainbows in
a single day!

tbe rneuds olClwrles Vollman who died
at Uoboken, N. J., last Sunday, from loss
of blood supervening oa tbe extraction of
five teeth sought to save bis life by tbe
process of tiaosfusion. Ten ounces of blood
from etch ol tbem was conveyed into tbe
veins of the dying man, but its vitalizing
power wsb not sufficient to save bim.

Q.Saturday night last a family in New Loc
don, Coaa., were roused from fitful slumber
by borrid sounds of burglars having a lively
time In their front parlor. Tbe males of
that family, well armed, descended oa tbe
reckless intruders and discovered tba cause
of their alarm ia large and enthusiastic
Thomas cat, which was paying its address.
es to the female domestio pet of tbe bouse.

Rock I ilund, JLJI. , is putting on uetropol
Itaa airs. The postmaster has established
street letter bones, at b ia owa Individual
axpedse.

a n.,iun otneestman called at a bouse

on Clinton street, Brooklyn, recently, to

deliver a box. H rang the bell, and a

servant girl opened aha door, when the ex-

pressman said: "1 have got a schmall pox.

and if you like, I will carry it up stairs. '

Tbe girl looked horror-stricke- and not

relishing the Idea of admitting a man with

the small-po- x. slammed, bolted and barred

tbe door in tbo astouisbed expressman's

face.

rKTKnsiu'Rti. Treat fc Portcrlleld bave a

new well en tbo Coiner farm which is pump-

ing Itom 70 to 80 barrels per day, this la tbe

second on tboir lease of 4 or 5 acres. Suc-

cess; to tbe fortunate owner.
A well owned by Fertlg and others near

the mouth of Dltmaii run caught (ire Tues-

day morning occasioned by a flow of gas

and oil from the third sand in which they
were drilling. One ol tbe bands was Dauiy

burned and it is thought may not recover

from bis Injuries. F.mleuton Sun.

A lady in Keut, Ohio, was astonished re-

cently, to flud a smalt fish in tbe milk just
bought Irom a milkman, and not willing to

be imposed on in that style, she kept the
milk until tbe return of tbe milkman on the
lollowingday, when she handed bask the

p in or milk and water from Fish cteek
containing the minnow, with tbe remark

that she did not want any more of that kind

of mixture, wbon the nmuzed milkman
Is It possible that cow could have

swallowed that (let!;

V: rent I'otroleunt Jon trutiraiea.
of tbo House Commmit- -

teoon Commerce bave been examiuing into

the accounts and put poses of tbe South Im-

provement Company, Incorporated under a

law of Pennsylvania. Tbe object was to

combine all the petroleum refineries In th

country in their scheme, and tbey accord

ingly made written contracts wlih all tbe
railroads centering lo the oil regions to

raise the price or freight $1,25 per barrel.
The South Improvement Company was to

have a rebate of $1,00 per barrel. The
production last year was 6,000.000 barrels,
aud if this arrangement bad gone into ef-

fect the tax "J on consumers would have been

$7,500,000 of which the railroad companie,
would bave received $1,500,000. and the
South Improvement Company $0,000,000.

Tbo secretary of tbe company stated that al

tbe contracts with the railroad companies
have been abrogated in consequence of tbe
Investigation of tbe sutjct hy Congress.

Wasbingion Pispatcb.

The Chicago drivers nf coal carts, who

weight flora 175 to 200 pounds, nobly do

ibelr duty by stinding on the scales when

the coal is weighed out.

Ik
You
Want
To inorease
Your business.
Advertise In th
Petroi.kum Centbb Rkcoiw

Another Valuable Inven-
tion.

CATE'S BACK SUCTION PREVENTOR FOIt
OIL WELLS, patented Aupist 15. 1871, which en-

tirely prevents tbe ingress of air In oil welle, wbllc

tbe tubing Is being drawn. It ia a well known tact
10 oil operators, that upon wells where Gas l'ump
are need It is necesaa. V to preserve as nearly a per-

fect vacuum as possible, and that no a'r should be

let into the well, at any time, when It can pooslbly

be avoided; consequently, whenever the tubing is
drawn fr ni a well It la the cauee of great injury to
It, as llio stuffing box, being then necessarily open-
ed, the air Immediately rushes back between lbs
tubing and eating, into tbo wall going into th oil
rock and gas veins, and coi sequentty causin-- . the
011 and gas to ru-- h back to a great dUtanco. So
much bo, that It almost always takea auvam! days
after pumping is resumed fur a well to lie brought
hack to Its former condition, and oftentimes it takes
several weeks ; and quite frequently wells bave been
aim, hi o,)inp'et:ljr mined by the air being thus let
lu wiiH'i drawing tubing.

The BACK StrOTION PHEVENToR Is attached
to'tlie stoning box and works in such a way that It
completely shuts up the space between the stuffing
box and tubi&g so effectually that not a pnrticle of
air can get through at any time while the tubing la
being drawn and replaced. It supplies a want long
telt, and is, without question, one of the most val
liable inventions of the day, to tho erg 'ged In the
oil business. No well should be without It, as It of-

ten times saves ten times bs cost by once ueiug.

Or It is manufactured at the FOUNDRY AND
MACI1INB SHOP of ANDREWS & CO , TIDI- -
OUTE, PA., and fur fa e by Hardware Dealers.

Tldiouto, Pa., March SK, 1871 taw 8m.

tllRlVlt. AND DEPARTURE OF
TUAONN UN O. V. ft A. II. K.

On and after Sunday, Nov. 19th, 1871,
trains will run us follows:

XOIITU no. 5. no. 3. no. 1.
Leave Irvine.' 12,10 p u. 6,10 r 11

Leave Oil City 6.00 A m. 2,43 p M. 7,25 p 11

" Pet.Cen6.30 " 3,25 " 8,10 "
" Tilusv. 7,10 ' 4,07 " 8,65 '

Arrive Corry, 8,65 " 6,40 " 10,30 '
SOUTH. NO, 2. NO. 4. NO. 6.

Leave Corry, 10,65 a u. 6,10 a M. 6.00 r H

" Tilusv. 12,25 p M. 7,30 " 7,25 "
" P. Cen. 1,25 " 8,20 ' 8.20 '

Arrive O. City 2,05 ' 9,05 ' 9,10 '
' Irvine. 4,45 " 11.60 "
E3JT N'o. 5 and 6 ran on Sunday.

Loral Notices.

8. M. Pctti'nalll A: r
Park How, New York, and Ceo. P. Howdi

""""""" "- - "re rote agents fo, n,,
trnlcnm I'cntre Daii.t Hitoosn in that m,. .'
vorttKers In that city nre ntnimted to 1

tiirl Wanted,
A girl wanted to do general honaewori

Enquire of
A. J. IIawlkt, Wild Cat.

LIVE AND LET LIVE!
Just received at lileasn A Armn....

Flmir and Feed Store, I.H10 bnshrl.
WUITli OATS, which will be sold ,t M
est cusu prices; Oill-t- f.

iuv ui oiu papers ior tale at j
outre.

AN'NOI N'J'.;n;Nrs.
t'OUNTY COMMISSIONER.

KD. Itrenan: !Mene annmini-- e II. ft hjt,
of t'ornpl'lliler Townithip. as a cnndiiintpforu
ly l oinn.liwltMier, Minjwt to Hie Uiolts ut th,
publican party m the primary i'NtHihi.

MAN If V0TKS

PHOTllONOTAUY.

J.J. llAU.it r, ot HeisntuviHe, p.r, l,t, r1:
Ol iiinpaiiy "ii, nun renn a nci. (,, lufitr.i

will beil I'liniliUiito lor the otllco pf 1'rntliiii.ai.

of Vip.iik.i iMiinty. siliirt tu tin' iMit'tiui
Kepublicau puny, at the primary cleciiuu.

F, T. HASt'IN'OS, nr franklin, I a csiiiftJ
for the o lllce of l'rottiiuintory ot- Vftwjpi m 1

sunject id ire ueriiuu oi mo ncpuuiumtn pm.
pi Hilary oiuciiou.

Mr. Knimn Plenin nnnonnre th name

SA THI. KKVNOI.DS, rf IVtrnlran Cci.ttM.
canlHite ler meunti-pr-r I'rnitumiitnrt of Vtu

eo fount v. at the er.nutri'' Ifciiuli Imn nr.31

elect i'n We heltKn Mr. It. wuulu till t!i it.
witn entire satiBlactio to all.

K stay Volm.

ItEC.ISTKH ASH KECOMlEIt.
MTtll2W,

KniTon Paht Kki'-'R- Vmi will pl,i r
nminra that JAMKS W. SIUW will be int.
ditto fie for the nfllre of l(fitei
HizurUer at the enduing Htptiblkan Primary iv
tlen.

Mr. Sliaw wns a private In tne Army nf tt r:
Ion and lnt ills rit'lit arm in o.ir own Stat, at

buttle of tie He ii coniHti-iil- promti
obiiL'int;, ami lws civeu entire e,it..tni-tiu- lu

Itii'mca pnliKc ns an officer. Tlirrcfirvliaitojy
diiMihleit In the service ui our coimm, bin l:
well qiml'flfil for 'he portion, ai.d hnvinu the-

ilcnc.'j ol tile puniic ini'i iiiminni.iy
ari:c as an ofliciT. his re iiiimiiiaUun will be nr.

at our Primary Election on the iliy of

neat Vknaxiiu l cm

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

REMOVAL!
;.!. A. PLAXTE,

FRENCH BOOT SHAKER,

HAS REMOVED

RisrcII'h ItlnoL, Xo. 21 Cen- -

tre-f- t. , Ol Ii CITY, PA.

'where he won'd be n'""ed to ii bin M Pr
' Istiin Centre trieiid lid i.uMuiiien.

fined for ti: iict aud rnund
ciltomt-ri- .

II 10 I S BENT C. O. l. to scy place In im'

',1Kpl0ip. J- A. ri.XTK,UllCliy,ft

Jost from New York'

A SI'LENUID STOCK OF

SPRING OVERCOATS,

To fro Citizens of Petloleim:,

Centre and vicinity.

I have just received the larcest nock of

SPUING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING
v iH .11 rAimiiv nnd c&n and'
lSItT III HIOUII VU"""JI CilWS.

sell chenper than any other man in

TO IvXTX' FRIENDS
. . . 11 a ... h..inre rjurcIiaH

.
1 aSH TOU IO cs:i au.i or. - ,

Ine elsewhere, as it is for your benrti t

doing this. Uon't be led astray.

examine my slock before going IosdJ

place. I bave tbe
LARGEST STOCK OF BATS (

Ever before offered In the Oil CountfJ.

Also, the finest stock ot

Gents' Furnishing Goods

,n tbeeoun.ryoBElj

GATES' BACK SUCTION Pi

VENTDR.
18S.

iia;

iiR.d Dim ofCA'IKH' BCK r.1 t ., i,alelL
TOKM, I can cinlldently rreoiniiie mm .. &
who have m.. cnoii 111 use

II
: ,?.'?' V- tinr '

- .n .irixiKir r Hiira r.iii:ii"ii
ao small that il ii.ir.ilj ' li J" ,J""t,rTI0N W

vtNT')rsu"pr.lUctlo,.w,..i..S
well. Heiore we afv

leiitor on the well, we Invai a 'l1" ,o Ii. W

well two week lielore we coil Id it u
pendiictl. n alter draninw

tlrclj obviated by tbe 11.0 N 4 Co.

. niUfi
TlllUMPBi !' - u,

MKsns. AKnusw. C'o;- -lb

tested the utility of 'A1 h1?. oue
PItKVKNTOH, wocolisider , ,d

for o I w
useful inventions ever ii.ade w,au

tblnk we aro capable of Jii'V1' V tin,
tli.e. m our wells. ' .?,,?' ?dBce lb
when tbey arereptneeu 'honing t" 11 Uie
a, befwro drS.viim. Ihn
ctl'eciually IrovLnt all W' :' t

Voir 'l'w,,1Vi(;ik 4 V""'

Msssits. AKnnisws & "'J?.tv 1IM f,

Ckitlfy that I have wed J, H'K
'Pis',
Lea-'- o. Econonitto Hill, i .u.o - tW.
It At sanu 11 fl II Will " ..u.srfll
reconimeiiiled lo do. "' 1 V""uuve auy

ma-.i- It lo ull Oil Operator,
tiou Weds. Voure, &c

Tidiouti FcD y, lf.-ls- w


